Large-scale, polymerase chain reaction-based surveillance of Schistosoma haematobium DNA in snails from transmission sites in coastal Kenya: a new tool for studying the dynamics of snail infection.
Levels of prepatent Schistosoma haematobium infection were monitored in intermediate host snails (Bulinus nasutus) collected from transmission sites in coastal Kenya, using a polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assay amplifying the Dra I repeated sequence of S. haematobium. The timing and number of prepatent and patent infections were determined for each site and, where the time of first appearance was clear, the minimal prepatent period was estimated to be five weeks. High, persistent, prepatency rates (range = 28-54%), indicated a significant degree of repeated area contamination with parasite ova. In contrast, rates of cercarial shedding proved locally variable, and were either low (range = 0.14-3.4%) or altogether absent, indicating that only a small proportion of infected snails reach the stage of cercarial shedding. Given the apparently strong focal effects of environmental conditions, implications of these new data are discussed regarding the estimation of local force of transmission and the design of control activities.